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1. Research outline
In the future, our society will be transformed into intelligent intelligence society, which 
is an advanced IT technology through the 4th industrial revolution. In other words, the 4th 
Industrial Revolution brings that technology of the Internet of Things(IoT), robots, artificial 
intelligence (AI), big data has been developed as a convergence technology 
nanotechnology(NT), biotechnology(BT), information technology(IT), cognitive science, in 
particular, the intelligent Cyber Physical System leads all companies in production. 
Therefore, the education system of the junior college should be beyond the existing 
disjointed curriculum grade or departmental operating system, that is, the education 
provider-oriented curriculum operating system, and provide competency-based education for 
cultivating creative convergence talent.
In the past, junior colleges have been expanding their competency-based curriculum in 
accordance with National Competence Standard, centered on the "specialization college 
upbringing project". In spite of these efforts preparing for the 4th Industrial Revolution era, 
however, the educational environment and conditions for providing competency-based 
education (including the number of students in an lecture, securing full-time professors, 
facilities and equipment related to on-the-job training, The introduction of learning modules 
into the underdeveloped departments, and the problem of the operation and evaluation 
system for competency-based education) are insufficient. In addition, competency-based 
education operations linked to quantitative expansion as part of the specialization support 
project cause insufficiency in the quality of education. It is necessary to understand the 
general condition of competency-based education management which is implemented in 
order to strengthen the education and training centered on the job skills required in college 
and to prepare plans for necessary improvement and strengthening for the future operation 
and utilize them by reflecting in the specialization policy of college. 
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The purpose of this study is to diagnose the operational status of competency-based 
education by recognizing that the training of customized manpower of professional college 
graduates for the 4th Industrial Revolution era is to increase value of the enterprise and a 
key element of national industrial development and to search for ways to inflect the results 
into vocational education and training policies of colleges. 
2. Research content and method
This study promoted the following research. 
First, it analyzed the theoretical trends of competency-based education in preparation for 
the 4th Industrial Revolution, and  the previous studies on competency-based education in 
higher vocational education as a theoretical background and analyzes the related policy 
changes, suggests consequent implications.
Second, it analyzed the current status and problem analysis of vocational college-based 
education and derives implications.
Third, it analyzed the case study on the competency-based education of junior colleges. 
For this purpose, it uncovered and analyzed the cases by department and derives implications.
Fourth, it analyzed the actual condition of the competency-based education through the 
investigation of the university institutions and students for analyzing the operational status 
of the university's competency-based education, and found implications. 
Fifth, it suggested various policies and proposals for the improvement and development 
of competency-based education operation.
In addition, this study used research methods such as literature research, actual research, 
expert council and policy debate to derive objective and valid research results as follows. 
In order to provide a basis on theories, preceding research and policy change trend related 
to competence-based education of vocational colleges, higher education institutions and 
policy trends, it collected and analyzed the following related documents and data, 
Secondary data were also utilized. It conducted the survey of actual conditions and 
perceptions of colleges and the students from October 25th to November 20th, 2017 in 
137 colleges as the NCS support center or related persons in charge for the colleges 
survey and 13 students who were in grade 2 or higher for the college students survey by 
e-mail, fax, and web for the colleges and the students by web for the students. The 
collected data were verified by phone to ensure the reliability of the data. The data that 
had been edited and coded were processed by computerization to confirm the error. The 
final returned questionnaires were 111(recovery rate 81.0%), and the answers of 1,310 
questionnaires were used in the analysis of results. This study has secured the quality of 
research through several expert advisory meetings and policy debates.
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3. Research Result
In order to secure the identity and competitiveness of college vocational education, the 
following policy tasks should be prepared and strengthened in the following basic 
directions.
First, the establishment of a competency-based education system of colleges should be a 
means to secure educational competitiveness and identity through differentiated education 
from higher education institutions such as 4-year college or Korea Polytechnic University, 
and competency-based training should be provided to perform the pivotal roles and 
functions fostering the competent manpower who has an integrated future capability in 
preparation for the 4th industrial revolution.
Second, the reorganization of a competence-based education system of college should be 
specialized and elaborated so that the future national strategic industry and local industry 
can be linked with each other to train the manpower needed. In addition, the curriculum 
for competency-based education of college should fully reflect the needs of the industry in 
the development of relevant curricula to flexibly respond to changes in the industrial field 
that can secure a high-tech industrial base in the future.
Third, in establishing a competency-based education operating system of college, it is 
necessary to provide financial support by phase for policy promotion of related ministries 
and individual colleges in order to substantialize them. It should be a means of securing 
quality of competency-based education.
Fourth, active participation and support of industry are indispensable in order to 
establish a competency-based education operating system of college and establish measures 
of substantialization. Competency-based education should show achievement as a catalyst 
to cultivate the talents needed in the process of the fourth industrial revolution, talented 
people with integrated future capabilities, so that they can be seamlessly linked to 
employment.
The study results are as follows. We need to strengthen a competency-based education 
operating system. In order to do this, it needs to be measures of 'infrastructure construction 
to support competency-based education', 'building capacity-based education system linked 
to secondary and lifelong vocational education and training', 'linkage and reorganization 
between government departments' of the related support programs',  'amendment of related 
law to promote the competency-based education', 'introduction of excellent university 
certification system of the competency-based education', 'establishment of certification 
system for participation in competency-based education', 'standardization of evaluation and 
establishment of evaluation system for the competency-based education', 'policy support 
council and competence  and competency-based education support team operation', 
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'establishment and operation of a competency-based education dedicated support 
organization', 'expansion of competency-based education-related national consulting and 
training business', 'establishment support system for competency-based education operation 
by college', 'establishment of competency-based education curriculum by college', 
'strengthening fusion cultural education'. 'establishment of a support system on 
competency-based education', 'expansion of national consulting and training programs 
related to competency-based education', and 'strengthening of fusion education'. In addition, 
this study suggested policy plans for 'financial support for competence-based education 
participating colleges', 'support for students participating in competency-based education', 
'support for participating industries and specialists in competence-based education', 
'development and dissemination of competency-based education standard manual' as part of 
the plan to support competency-based education operation.
If the supportive measures for constructing competency-based education system and 
substantializing operation of competency-based education are proposed and supported by 
relevant government ministries, junior colleges, industrial and industrial councils, the 
capacity-based education system would be constructed and operationalized. However, 
sufficient policy support and administrative and financial support are indispensable to 
reflect the measures of the competency-based education system construction and operation 
suggested in this study in the competency-based education policy for cultivating integrated 
future competence in the related ministries and individual colleges and to develop as part 
of the major curriculum, 
This study deals with extensive contents of new competency-based education under a 
wide range of limited research personnel and time, so it sought to set out a macro policy 
direction for competency-based education and provide measures of  establishing and 
operating support a major system. In the future, long-term policy implementation plans and 
detailed implementation plans should be continuously pursued to substantialize operations 
beyond the stage of the establishment of a competence-based education system.
